
SOMETHING ABOUT "DUFF."
ITS IMPORTANT PART IK THB

ECONOMY OP THE FORESTS.

A Hnge Spring Which Retains Wa-
ter From Rainfalls Feeding
tbe Rivers and Brooks.

"There is a monstrous lot of Ignorance
about forestry in this country," said an
old Maine woodsman the other day.
"Many even of those who want to see
our forests preserved have no intelligent
conception of the part which forests
play in the economy of nature. There
is W. H. 11. Murray, for instance, an in-
telligent man who knows a good deal
about woodcraft, and yet he falls into
the mistake that forests can be thinned
out by judicious cutting of the old trees
without auy evil results. As a matter of
fact, such a practice, at least in Maine,
would destroy the lumber industry, as
well as theforest3, for it would let in the
sunlight and that would most effectually
dry up the 'dull.'

"You don't know what 'duff' is? Of
course not; and yet 'duff' is one of the
most wonderful of nature's provisions
for the storage of moisture, necessary
for the trees themselves and for the lum-
bermen. Of course you know that all
tree fellingtakes place in winter. The
trees felled are hauled on the ice of
lakes, ponds, rivers aud brooks, or on
the banks thereof, where they can bo
easily launched in.the spring. From the
time when the ice disappears until late
in June, or into July, the lumberman is
busy on the drive, working his logs to
market by water. Everything in fact
depends on a good supply of water. And
ifit fails early in the spring before his
work is done his logs are 'hung up' for
that year, resulting in a serious loss to i
him. Not only, therefore, must the wa- I
tcr be high, but itmust continue high |
for many weeks; and this is where ua- I
ture comes in with her 'duff.'

"You know how quickly the spring !
freshets subside in an open country j
where tbo suu has a chance to melt the !
ice and snow. Within a few days, may j
be, tho earth dries up and the swollen i
rivers and brooks subside to their ordi- I
nary summer condition. But in tho j
primeval forest it is not so. Here for ;
generation after generation trees have
sprouted, grown and died, and each suc-
ceeding year the great bulk of buds and
leaves which have been fed by the sap
and the atmosphere wither and fall to
the ground. In this way, in process of 1
time, is found a mass often covered with j
beautiful moss, sometimes two or three |
feet deep, known to 'the lumbermen as j
"duff." It is simply a huge sponge, ;
which absorbs millions of gallons of
water from the fall rains, which is later
most effectually sealed up by the frost,
and is then covered by the winter snow.
If the sunlight should be let in on it by
thiuning the trees it would disappear in
one season. But if nature is not inter-
fered with a most wonderful process
takes place.

"When the spring thaw occurs the
ice, snow and frozen moisture in tho
open country are quickly released and
help to swell the running streams.
While this lasts the lumberman gets
more water than he needs, but it doesn't
last long. Then the 'duff' appeats as
his good angel. On the water-shed of
the waters through which his drive
passes, there lies this huge sponge, two
or three feet thick and hundreds of
square miles iu extent, saturated to
the brim with water. And, as
the heat increases, Dame Nature pro-
ceeds gradually to squeeze and wring out
this sponge, not in one day or one week,
but all though the spring aiul well into.
July. As a result of this invisible com-
pression water slowly oozes from under
every rock, leaf and twig, and flows in
driblets to swell the rivers and brooks.
Long after the ponds which are fed from
the cultivated fields have fallen to their
low-water mark, the streams fed by the
forest 'duff' are flowing full and steady.
There are no snows in the woods; but
the 'duff,' which might be called a
mighty lake held in solution, keeps up
the high-water mark for many weeks,
thus enabling the lumberman to get his
logs to market and in other ways serving
the highest interests of man. For what
could we do without rivers, aside from
the lumber question? And how are we
going to have rivers if we allow Nature's
reservoir, known as 'duff,' to be de-
stroyed?

"There is a good deal of interest in
forest preservation nowadays and Iam
glad to see it. But I would like to see
it expressed in a concrete form by tho
organization of a 'Society for the De-
fence of Duff.' That would get people
from vaguo generalities down to actual
facts. What is 'duff' ? would be the
first question of the members, and in get*
ting tho answer to that question they
would come in possession of a heap of
knowledge about forestry that would
very much increase their love f«r trees
and their desire to protect them. ? xVeu
York Tribune.

Disagreeable for Hawk and Mouse.
A Waco (Texas) sportsman was re-

turning from quail shooting when he
perceived a sparrow hawk poise in the
air a short distance from him aud then
dart fiercely down into the grass. In a
a moment the bird flew upward with
something in its talons and uttering cries
in which acute pain and the fierce joy of
victoiy seemed somewhat queerly
blended. Itkept screaming and peck-
ing at a small object in its claws.

Tho sportsman brought his gun to his
shoulder and killed the bird. The bird
had driven his claws into the back of the
mouse, perforating the skin, passing be-
neath two ribs of the little animal and
piercing the skin again in such a man-
ner that it could not turn its catch loose.
The tortured mouse on his part had
seized one leg of the bird in his mouth
and buried his teeth into it just above
the joint in the leg, cutting the bone en-
tirely in two. Both mouse and bird had
been killed outri ,ht by the human ani-
mal of prey, the mouse having received
a shot :n the side and tho bird ono in tho
bead.? Chicago A/cwt.

Kalakaua and the Mind Reader.
J. ltandall Brown, the mind-reader,

once saw King Kalakaua in the Sand-
wich Islands. His Majesty during the
interview, which was arranged in order
to give Brown a chance to exhibit his

powers, tried to foil the expert by doing
his thinking in the native language, but
Brown quickly translated the thoughts
into English and explained the matters
to the King. Kalakaua was then in-
vited to secret a button anywhere in the
room. Instead of hiding it in the room
he concealed it in his mouth. Brown
was puzzled for a moment, but finally
told the King that the button was in his
mouth. Determined not to let the mind-
reader get ahead of him, King Kaltkaua
attempted to swallow the button. It
was a task more difficult than Ilis
Majesty had anticipated and he nar-
rowly escaped choking to death. His
physicians anil attendants were angry
aud indignant, and blamed Brown, but,
the King recovering, the mind-reader
was allowed to leave the islands. 11*1
King Kalakaua choked to death on the
button, Brown would have been fortu-
nate in making his escape. As it was,
the King sent him a number of presents,
and complimented him upon his tri-
umphs.?Atlanta Constitution.

The California Legislature is to be
asked to piovide special legislation to
encourage the culture of ramie in Califor-
nia.

Ilnw'K Thin 112
We offer One Iluudred Dollars reward for

any case of catarrh that ounnot bo cured by
taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & Co., Prop-*., Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, have known F. .1.Cheuey for the last 15 yearn, and believe him

perfectly honorable in all tmolneHH transac-
tions, and financially able to carry out any uti-
lisations made by their Arm.
WEST & TitrAX.Wholesale Drnxulsts, Tole-

do, O.
WAI.DINO, KIN.NAN &\u25a0 MARVIN, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the b.ood anil mucous sur-faces of the system. Testimonials sent free"
J'riee 75c. per bottle, -old by all druggists.

COTTON spinning in Japan is very depressed
at tbe present time.

Oklahoma IiuMe Hook and Map tent any wh»r»
onreceiptof 50eU.Tyler .t Co.,Kansas City. Mn.

Prepare
For Spring

By Building up
Your System ?

So as to Prevent
That Tired Feeling
Or Other Illness.
Now Take

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
ELY'S ( REAM BAhH i?>_\u25a0 ThP^AApplied into Nostrils Is Quickly CporAbsorbed, Cleanses the Head.Heals the Sores ami Cures gj

CATARRH#
He»tores Taste and Smell, quick-
ly Relieves Cold In Hewl aud \u25a0\u25a0Headache. 50c. at Druggists.
KI.YIII!'is., sii Warren St.. X. V. HBEjsEsLJOcJ

OXE ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup ofFigs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to thetaate, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and ISowels, cleanses tbe sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is iiie
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ao>
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial inxis
effects, prepared only from the most
heaithy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and havre made it
the most popular remedy known-

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 500
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.MVfSVtILE, KY NEW YORK. N t.

The Vale of Cashmere.
Perhaps the most delightful place on

the face of the earth, if we may give
credence to travelers, is the far-famed
vale of Cashmere, in Northern India.
The valley of Cashmere is the seat of the
manufacture of the famous shawls of
that name, wlibh for one hundred years
or more were perhaps the most prized of

I all textile fabrics. 'They were, indeed,
so highly valued that they have occasion-
ally been used for the payment of tribute.
For many years past, however, manu-
facture of these shaws has been a decay-
ing industry, owing, probably, to the
extinction of many of the native courts,
and the decline therewith of the bar-
baric splendor associated with them.

We learn from Allahabad, under re-
cent date, that though there has been a
sudden development of trade between
British India and Cashmere it has been
accompanied by an equally rapid shrink-
age in the export of shawls,as during the
last four years the decline has been to
the extent of GJ lakhs of rupees.

All lovers of the beautiful in textile
art would see its extinction with regret.
Manchetttr ( Englandl Textile Mercury.

The latest town to start a stock-yards
and packing-house is Dubuque, lowa.
The capital stock of the company isssoo,-
000, and is supposed to be held mainly
by Chicago parties.

The casualties from fast driving in
London, England, last year were 250
persons killed and 5000 injured.

How many people 'lll 1 CJr
there are who regard the \M M. J
coming ofwinter as a con-
stant state of siege. It seems as if the elements sat down
outside the walls of health and now and again, led by the
north wind and his attendant blasts, broke over the
ramparts, spreading colds, pneumonia and death. Who
knows when the next storm may come and what its
effects upon your constitution may be ? The fortifica-
tions of health must be made strong. SCOTT'S
EMULSION of pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and
Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda will aid you to hold
out against Coughs, Colds, Consumptio?i, Scrofula,
General Debility, and all Ancemic and Wasting

Diseases , until the siege is raised. It prevents wasting
in children . Palatable as Milk.

SPECIAL.?Scott's Emulsion is non-secret, and is prescribed by the Medical Pro-
fession allover the world, because its ingredients are scientifically combined in such a
manner as to greatly increase their remedial value,

CAUTlON.?Scott's Emulsion is put up in salmon-colored wrappers. Be sure and
get the genuine. Prepared only by Scott & Bowne, Manufacturing Chemists, New York.
Sold byall Druggists.

Tt is estimated that more than a million
cattle and other animals died last winter
in the extreme Western and Southern
States and Territories of neglect and
starvation, aad probably thousands were
fror.cn to death.

AUwho use Dobbim's Electric Soap praise
it an tilt) cheapest and m j*f economical
family soap made; but it you will try it oucuit willtell a still stronger tale of its merits /(-
i>elf. Pleane try it. Your grocer will supply
you.

Tna mountain tribes of the Caucasus araemigrating In large numbers to Turkey.

Iltrfllin Chance to Make .Moilt-y.

i bought a maciiine for plating gold, silverand nickel, and it works splendid. When peo-
ple heard about itthey brou xllt more spoons,
rorks and Jewelry tban I could plate. In aweek 1 made s£t. and in a mont i SOT. My
daughter made 418 in live davs. You can ireta Plater for $3 from the l.«k» Kleotric Co.,Knglewood, 111., and will, we trust, tie bene-
fited as much as I have lieen. A HKADKIU

Wine }|utliprn

Use Ur. Hoxsie's Certain Croup ('ure.tbe duly
remedy in the world that will cure a violentcase of erotip in half ail hour. No opium.
Hold by druggists or mailed on receipt of aOcta.Address A. I'. lloxsie. Huff 11 ?, N. y.

.Money invested in ouoioe onu uuu Ire I do!.
Jnrbuildlug lots in suburbsof tCansai City iviil

PHy from livehundred to one tliousan 1 per
cent, the nelt few years under our plan. Jii
cash and s'» par tuontu ivitUout intercut cja-
Irolsa desirable tot. Pj.rlio.iUnon i.ijUuitio».
J. H. Uauerletn tt <Jo.. KansanCltv. .![ i.

Huaranteod live year eight oer cen fc
? Firit

Mortgages on ICansas (Jity property, 111 tun it
: payableevery six months; pflnctpal ail 1 inter-

rstcotlected when due aad remitted without
uxi>ense to lender, b'or sale by J. H. Hauerieia
<V Co., Kansas City, Mo. Write tor p irtiuul ir .

Do Vou Kvor Spoculats '

Anv person sen lingu* th'>ir tum aql ul.
dresswill receive information that will lift I
to a fortune, rtenj. uewn oc Co, security
Huiiding,Kansas City. Mo.

FITS stoppod free by DR. KUNFI'I GRRATNKKVEItKsroiiKK. No iltsafter rtrit day's use.
Marveiousouros. Treatise aad $1 trial bottle
lieu. Ur. Kline. IQI Arch St.. Hull a., t'.i.

Lee Wa's Chinese Heaiaohe t'are. Ilnrn-JCFR in effect, quick and positive in action.
Sent prepaid on receipt of si per bottle.
Adeler &00./ffi Wyandot test-,, KatisasCity,.Vlj

Timlier, .Mineral, farm Lands hd<l Ranches
In .Missouri, Kausas, Texas aad Arsiaui,
bong titanti sold. Tyler at Co.. Kansas City. Mo.
If nffllcted with sore eyes use Ur. Isaac Thomp-
ron's Kye-water.Druggists sell at Sic. i>er bottle

OR
CURES PERMANENTLY

SCIATICA. LUMEACO.

N. Ogden, Mich., 410 Kcnrnc ygt.,
May 17,1590. Sa " Frll"<"iseo, Cat

"Mybrother?Kov. -April 2S, IP9O.
Eamttfl l'ortcr, was . My und I both

, .
... ' huve been afflictedcured by .St. Jacobs with lanie-back and

OH of excruciating sore throat, and have
sciatic pains in his
thi.rV. ?? £WrO

Jacobs Oil.
J. M. L. PonTKR. E. J. IMIIACS.

IT IS THE BEST.

lIDHWSgLINjS
lor Internal nud Kxlcrnal Cue.

Stops Pain, fYanv**, Inflammation In hodv or limb,
likemagic. Cure* OrouT». AHthma, ( oldfl, Catarrh. < 'hol«
era Morbus. I»larrho>n, ItheonmtUm, NYuralgia, Lame-
f»ack, St ifT Joint.-*anil Strain*. Fulli.*rticulnr-'«fr*M\Price

?4b c ts. poat paid. I. S. JOHNSON \ CO., Boston, Uus.

BEECHAM'S PELLS
ACT J.IK.E MAOIO

ON A WEAK STOiACH.
i 25 Cents a Box.

OF ALL DRUCCISTS.

""Hii mil >wmm

-VASELINE-
FOR AON K-DOLLA ItKILL seat us by matt
we will dellTor, free ofail charges, to any persoa la
Uie United State a, ail ofmo toilowiai uruol&», oars-
fullj packej:
One two-ounoe bottle of Pur® Vaseline. ? . 10 eta.

? One two-ounce untie of Vaseline Pomad* ? 15 "

| One Jar ofVaaellne Cold Cream, . ? -
?

. 15 *

? One Culco of Vasollne Camphor ice, . ? ?
? ID ??

One Cake of Vaseline Soap, uum-ente 1, . - 1J «?

Cue Cake ofVaseline Soap,
One two-ounoe boUie of vVniteVaoeiiue, - ? JJ ??

STT)
Orfor portage *famp» any article at thn price
named. (M no aroounf be jterauale-i to aoost t fromyour druggist any I'aerJlne or preparation there fr m
unless labelled urttfi our aa/nc, bean use you will<w»

- 112 airu'y receive an imitation whioh !u*s littleor no
Cheeebrougb All's. Ct., Wtate St., K. V.

NY W U?IP
_____

* LADIES! *
will present you a <>old Wntcli. n BIIU

l>roHH, or your choice from 100 other urtlcleH. Full
tiißtructloiis and sample worth one dollar sent you
for 2-cent .stamp to puy return postage.

S. L. PAINE <&. CO.,
Box 2633. 9H Court Si., Boston. Mom.

PROF. LOISETTE'S NEW
MEMORY BOOKS.

Crftlclsmß on two recent Memorv Systems. Heads
about AprilIst. Full Tables of Contents forwarded
only to those who send stamped directed envelope.

Also Prospectus POST FREE of the Loisettian Art
olNever Forgettlurf. Address

Prof. LolshTTK, I iftli Ave., New York.

< an SI'KFLY Im- CQVed bj "Natnrf >\u25a0 _MlMilnrl Heinedy for Catarrh." LarKeWpackape, $1 preimul; trial
important U*sUmonlain. OH.\Y ft Co.. Montrose, Pa.

GHT WF.T.I. free

PATENTS\u25a0 **\u25a0 Skjid tor CiHcroiAß.

\IMNAW:iiVV4? aSRI fi JSllkA Rat Incnoußlicnoußli to cover SOH HO. |n&

20c.; best, 25c. Lkmarie's Silk Mill,LittleFerry N.J.
TinnilltlOOor #HKM»Car«-folly !n«e«t«d | fIAOlAbUmA brtuir AMSIIIALLYfrom TWENTY to IUU oT*a u TACOVA IXVItSTMURT CO.. TACOPA. WASH.

M t MONEY IN CHICKENS.W M A- or 25c. a nW-page book, experlenoe
ofa practical poultryraiser during2 years. Itteaches how to detect

7! _
Tt* nud cure diseases; to feed for egga

and for fattening; which fowls to
save for breeding, Ac., Ac. Address

HOOK PUB. HOUSE, 134 Leonard St., N. Y. City.

ALLIANCE MEN!
Owing to the hearty support ind the large trade we have rcceiTed from member* of the Partners' Alliance, we will hereafter allow

5 PER CENT. DISCOUNT
On all orterareceiredftom members of the Fanner.' Alliance. To eecwethl,

555.W MB MURRAY'S."5 MUSS.
"ords can not express the known success \u25a0(S H M

'?"'a" gowned "J*"rr«V M, \ Without a doubt the excellent quality of#£5.05 nuaaif" have met with. They I Y V oor Celebrated "IHurrnu"MS.QS Mmr-have stood the teat of rongh roadn, hard elf- I
. vl/ JPHi. nmma haa caused more comment md receivodmate and tough driving, and now ML moro praise than anything that haa been

STAND THE HEAD
on tho market ftir ptn. Our plan of

withont a known competitor. Selling Direct to the Consumer
Beware of Imitators / if "Drr.' v2! "P*" 1* 111(1 ,bOT*

noara a!/ tool 9 and TimflOf oar Murray Butrgiea and Harness. Kee has also made ns many friends.Chat your Buggy baa our name plato and i/z/fuVNi w . .

guarantee on It, and V//\\\ XMfmHßtir ? ... "Z® oner for our /»'66
YOU AUKSAFE N dmrtpuSa* an "'"'"m"'prices" of*oos
w » TiTITITt11. MUHHAT MA.BIUI»AUTtHIIKra"CO., CINCINNATI, OHIO,

Taken away
?flick headache, bilious headache,
dizziness, constipation, indigestion,
bilious attacks, and all derange*
lnents of the liver, stomach and
bowels. It's a large contract bull
the smallest things In the world do
the business?Dr, Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They're the smallest, but
the most effective. They goto
Work in the right way. They
cleanse and renovate the System
thoroughly?but they do it mildly
and gently. You feel the good
they do but you don't feel
them doing it. As a Liver Pill,
they're unequaled. Sugar -coated,
easy to take, and put up in vials,
and hermetically sealed, and thus
always fresh and reliable. A per*
feet vest-pocket remedy, in small
vials, and only one necessary fof a
laxative or three for a cathartic.

They're the cheapest pill you can
buy, because they're guaranteed to
give satisfaction, of your money is
returned.

You only pay for the good you
get.

That's the peculiar plan all Dr.
Pierce's medicines are sold 60,
through druggists.

SALAFAGLEFA!
The Indian Herb Remedy. Nature's great cure for
Indigestion, Sick Heoduche, Constipation. Bilious
Attaeks nnd all Troubles of the Stomach, Liver and
Bowels. For years this herb has been the only rem-
edy used by the eelebrated Mescalero Indlaus,
noted throughout the country for their remarkable
Strength, vigor and length of life. Thousands oftestimonials ou file. Only 25 cents for a l»ox of this
great hotisehcld remedy. For sale by all druggists,
or sent on receipt of price by the sAI.AFAtJLEKA
HERB CO., Eddv, New* MeXi»'<»: (No t»o«t(iv»7 stamps
accepted.) itefflfgnee, Flht National battki

B"HE
did IT."

"Byusing the K-WREN Remedies
Ihave cured all the colds In my
family, and lu the vicinityfor miles

around. Including babies three*-
ened withcroup."?K. O. ftOßi-in

K. WHEN Cough Balaam «d I
Troches cure hoarseness in a few
minutes, bad coughs and colds
over night. Balsam, 50c.; Troches,
10 and 'J5c. By mall or druggists.

M. a KEEP ACO. ,03 E. 13th SL, N.F.
IM Tn* universal fmror ao»

corded TILLISUMAST'SPl*cr»
loDXDCsbksff* Reed* teadri

11 showitHcnpabilitieslwlllpay
M J JPWljtllL 1 || SIOO for the Nut yield obtaln-

Ta 1! yS IfhI *"r!l*"r!l fur 80 <ta* Cota "

i \ Isaac F, Tllllnghast,
La Plume, Par

"GREEK MOUNTAIN" GRAPE.
KoneNo enrlyj none more delirious. Vine a
healthy strong grower and an early and profuse i
bearer. For a circular giving further information
iddrom sieplMMi Hayt'i flow* New Canaan, CI

FBAZEBAiM
BKBT IK THE WORLD"»I»^Ot

tW Get the Genuine. ioia t^erywhere,

DIPPY VkirrC FOSITITBLT RKMEDIKD.

DAUUI [\HlLu Oreely Pant Stretcher.
Adopted by studenti at Bnrvard, Amherst, and othsr
Colleges, also, br professional sn.t buslneas men ev«*ij.
where. Ifnot for Mlein your town nend t5«. to

B. J. OREELY. Ttt Washington Street. Boston.
\u25a0 aAyC STUDY, Book-keeping, Business Foruii,
UUIVICPenmanship. Arithmetic, Short-Hand, etj.,
IHthoroughly trught by MAIL. Circulars froo.
llryaut'N College, 437 MainSU, Buiralo, S. Y.

RE AI) "ALittle Chat With Farmers." Fine book;
bound; pai»er, 50c.; cloth, 75c. Oeo. A. Williams,

1033 Chamber of Commerce, Chicago, 111.

ABANDON THI SSES. Rupture radically
cured. Drs. Harding & Pixley, t»2 W. Ifid St., N.\. |

"August
Flower"
How does he feel ??He feels

cranky, and is constantly experi-
menting, dieting himself, adopting
strange notions, and changing the
cooking, the dishes, the hours, and
manner of his eating?August
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ??He feels at
times a gnawing, voracious, insati-
able appetite, wholly unaccountable,
unnatural and unhealthy.?August
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ??He feels no
desire togo to the table and a
grumbling, fault-finding, over-nice-
ty about what is set before him when
he is there ?August Flower the
Remedy.

How does he feel ??He feels
after a spell of this abnormal appe-
tite an utter abhorrence, loathing,
and detestation of food ; as if a

mouthful would kill him?August
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel??He has ir-
regular bowels and peculiar stools ?

August Flower tiie Remedy. ®

'

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

*C.oO 4>c uuiue iliimUNi'Wi'd,au elegant uud
5) stylish dress Shoe which commends Itself.

S J.OO lliinil-Mrwpil\\ i*U. A llu« calf Shoo nn-
\u25a0t equalled for style and durability,

9Q.30 <«i»»dyenr Welt is the standard dress
V Shoe at a popular price,

$4.50 Policeninn'M sUovn 1*especially odapted
** forrailroad men, farmers, etc.

Allmade InCongress, Button and LMO.
90*00 tor LailiCM Is the only liaud-*<*wed Shoe

w sold at this popular price.
$0.50 Oougoln Shoe lor Ladles Is a netr de-

» parture and promises to become very popular.
SO.OO Shoe lorLuilles, and J .15 lorllimei

fc still retain their excellence for style, etc.
Allgoods wsrrauted and stamr»cd with name on

bottom, if advertised local agent cannot supply
you, send direct to factory, enclosing udvertlsed
price or a post-il for order blanks.

W. 1,. !>OI UI.AS. lirockton,
WANTED?Shoe dealer in every city uud

town not occupied to take exclusive agency.
Allagenth ad\eriiweil In local paper. Send
lor illiiNtrated catalogue.

ID.L. HUNTtEy'SfJSs°"o«"«e«
Iffr® universal ratliifactloii. Why should you pny mid-
dlemen's profits when you can blty direct from us, tho
manufacturers t Send us $lO and tho following measures
and we will guarantee to litand please you or refund
your money. Rules for measurement: breast measure,
over vest, close up under arms, waist measure over

nanta at waist, and Inside leg measure from crotch to

heel. NixCents for 13 samples ofour tio Men's
Suit*, fashion plate and tape measure. Roys' Suits. 95.50)
Children's Suits. S3. IOD. L. HUNTLEY & CO.

MholotalrTailors, IS4 F.«»t Hwllma Street, Chicago. lIU

XjONES\
/ ton scales \ / of \

S6O BINGHAMTON]
VBeam BoxTare Beam) y3j, N. Y. W

w iiorius
litaNdlvNlVualillltftoil,D.C.

Prosecutes Claims.
4Late Principal Examiner U.S. Pension Bureau.
| 3vrs iu last war 15 abjudicating claims, atty since.

HIGHEST Cash I'rlce paid for Haw Furs, Hides
Skins, Tallow,by Geo. M.Emmans,Newton, N. J.

,p YOU WANT A p

\u25a0
FREE,

make
ß

It
*

easy
°to" deal with us

WHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our prices
are MOST REASONABLE for
strictly FIRST-CLASS PIANOS. WE

SELL ON EASY PAYMENTS.
We take OLD PIANOS lnL^*|ha "^J
THOUSAND MILES AWAY. We guar-
antee satisfaction, or Piano to be
returned to us AT OUR EXPENSE for
RAILWAY FREIGHTS BOTH WAYS.

IVERS &. POND PIANO CO.,lSsTO?iii'Als:

t)©dWives/grow J-a.ir in hhe light"of
their works, especially if
>hey use POLI ©:
It*is ©.solid c&ke ofscourinjj
soowp used for&ll cleaning*-
purposes. Allgrocers keepir.

/ fiß/C'Q / JIDnO'C I APT b* man » a woman *ho Btrim
ImUVH U LnoUn U LUO / to please her household and
works herself to death in the effort. II the house does not IOOK as bright as a pin, she
goto the biame?if things are upturned whllo house-cleaning goes on?why blame her
again. One remedy is within her reach. II she uses SAPOLIO everythina will look
Clean, and the reign of house-cleaning disorder will be quickly over.

HO ISO'S REMEDY FOB CATARRH.-Best. Easiest to use.
y Cheapest. Relict is Immediate. A. cure Is certain, tor
Cold in tlie Head It lias no equal.

Pi'u It is an Ointment, oi which a small particle Is apptttJl to the
L»i<% nostrils. Price. 50r. Sold by druggists or sent hy jiwll. TH
WS' Address, K. T. Hazkltinh, barren, Pa. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Chichestf.9-8 Ehglu-,.i. Red Cross Diamond Brand /\

rf.HHNROYMi *rwius A
- M rHC °*'C»NAI.AND GENUtNC. Th« »«lj »«fK Mar*and reUahU Pill ftor mis.,eJ*P Dme-Ul ihr <*UckrH*rs *****Dimmed Hrand ID Kfd Ud Odd i»*tallU» \V

/ >U win, uu« Take nu «ber kin*. *>/..»? Substitution *nd v
2T * . P

..

111 '?T d fc®**". V'ok '"??peri, are dt nr rouM t;»un forfeits. At PragfUU. or er«4 M
L W /> 7f; L'L*"LmP? f,r i'*'tlc«Uri. e-ailiavrflßU, »»d hr l-utilnt."in Mter, by relim M*tL

? X if .V» M« Par*- Chichi&tcr Chcmical Co.,
' by all l»raf||r«, PIIiUDELFHuTpA^


